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1-1 J ...... Gu ... 
Western Vs. St. Francis [Pa.) College 
DECEMBER 9, 1967 E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 7:30 1'. M. 
You'll Always Find 
AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
NAME BRANDS 
AT 
The fashion Center ()f 
Southern ~entuc"y 
-100 EAST MAIN ST. BQWU KG GHEEN, KY. 




CII n YSLE II·I'L Y ~IOUTII · 
VAIAA NT 
De:ller 
.11 6 11 th 
Phone 8013 .. 1387 
• 
MOST I)E I' E~DABLE 
NA:lIE IN TilE 
BUS INESS 
"QUA LIT Y T ESTED" 
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No Miller Whit 
YOII M,y Prtftr 
It Will Be Com~d 
On Our Spor!l PaCti 
DailYl,News 
EnrylJ. inl Pholol, .phic 
f" 
Bowlinl C, tU 
.. , 














928 SlaW Street. 




... 15 locllt('£! in BO"'ling Green . 
.•. WAS founded in 1906. 
..• II AS " .tudent body of 10. 197. 
... IS II lllulti-purpOI!e unh'ersity 
offering curricula in tefICher . 
liberlll 11m lind sciences. pro-
feuional and pre-profesaional 
edUClltion . 
... o n 'EBS a joint doctoral pro-
~e:':il~.!f~!~~~~thll~e 
Gf!Ot"1te Peabody Gol1~ for 
Teal""hel'$.. 
... OF'FEHS 8 Muter's degreeol . 
... OI--FF.IlS 32 academic majors., 
37 scAdemic minors., and 13 
are115 of ronoentration in its 
undergraduate program . 
... OFFEItS 10 specilll t"'o-year 
progl"llma . 
... IIAS 54!n'ed the educational 
interests of the Common • 
.... ealth of Kentucky and the 
nlltion for the palt 60 }'e!l1'$.. 
•.. II AS II focus on the future. 
WE'RE ~ERV I NG 
THE CITY 
WH ICH BACK 
THE TEA M 
TH AT II A TH E 




Elcet r ir PI:'lnt 
Board 
Oldham. Sydnor Form Solid CO<lchi ng' ~u('lcus 
~ .. _1001 ..... c.o.cto JOIIS OWHA~ 
,.!IIft<c _ .. _.-.IIIII II· ............ .kIM 
()IdIIPI ,... pOOoI'" .. In>prft&' .... ~I$ ........... ..... 
_ pldrd the lt11"-'" •• a pooI'- ....... . 
_bertII~ .. _ · ClIdIIam. .. · ......... _ 
.... ..- .. T_ T_ . .......... 1abIfo lJ.,... • ...n. .............. ~ I ...... s_ 110 hla '"h 
_ .. " ... ~t .....clIo. 0Idban> It rftOpl...:! 
.. _ ~ .110 .... 'Ioa .. '01> 10 .. ..,,,,,,,,1 .... ,rJ\Ot •. 
Oldham •• 811 ....... , ..... W.st""" i. ,"" all.". " 
oped ..... l.r alhld'" <arn:r. bof....., .......,.. • ...." .... 
........ .,... .. 10011 •• 00:1 _boa "" ' '''' h'-" ocl>ooI 
~ bffOft rutlLboa '110 .... qlale I<ni. OId ... m 
• ....-- 1':. A. ~ ' ......... 1-.: .110 19CW4 .. _ . 
A>OIolaIOI __ II 0tatII SueII: Sl'DSOK 
W ...... 8 . , _ , S)'CIDor ..... a we ...... fll 15 
)'Hn ~ ... ....... --"boa bofOft I'\"Iu",'" '0 
W~ ",lIolaLl 01 11I5I.~ ...... bo __ 1-
IIWI, 10 .. dotftIop , ... poit<ItW 01 I"" IliUI-"" 
I~ '" ..:IoIM_ .0 .... -.I .-w. . ...... n ... 
.. IftNMiIq! ..... 1N ' ''' ....... """"",1,.. ponI 
... u.e 'In! ... "0 W .... ~ \HmO to pia)' .. ,.... SIT 
'" .10 .. 111M. lie 10 • wdI·_ lut_ In 
the lu..umeoou.lt of IwIokeIbalI . 
0 ........ 0 __ 
___ s.o.kd .... CoodI 
JKItKY .... PAJlKF.II. 
UoI.--Mr 0I~. 11IA 
-"lIKE IOTCIIESli 
11'""",", tte.~ Uol~. IB 






90 1 U :IIM AN AVE. 
New and UlM!d Cars 
\\'Httrn Kentucky Unh·t,..ity 
----




PI. AZA S HOPPING 
CENTER 
3 1·W By·Pa.Q 
Neardt WeIIlern Cam pus 
• 
"' REE PARKI NG 
• 
()onfd . Dd 0per.1ed B, 
A.. RAY DOUGJ.oU 
-JOWl" HENRY 
STAr TI I:-.l I·: 1) 1'0 
Royol Crown 









• AI.1. WESn:nN GAMES 
• pnF:.GA~n: SIIOW 
• I' I.AY. BY· PLAY 
• POST GA ME SHOW 
• \0 Fltl-:8IUI A:\' GAllES 
• 
FOR ,"'AST D~L I "EHY 






:u -w 8y-Pnu 
IIl-WAYNI: 0 ' ", ".\14 -" ..• S. .. 1or . .. 'M 
.. ! : ... 0... .... -... K,_ Top N'lurnl ... -. on 
oq~o.d. Iou im~ .,._hl, ",..,r pat. 1_ ,... .. 
lou pla)..,.j ...... 01 .... nll y u.- .. ,...rd. I.o,.....;.;.j 
10 , ........ rd o. ",MI __ 10" )'ell' _ did 0011<1 .lob 
\, defen!~ .~~;,t=-.!~ :~~~ = ':: 
_It -. to 1",_ 0II ... 0I .... ~ .... If 
"" .... ,.. •• , ........ rd pOoII Ih io __ •. hal rood 
lump ohot, If; ",""lculoorly el!«tl ... ...,... on loot 
_. h •• boon! -.hin. of ....... _.~ ~
:!~ ...".. ...... tent7 In .. , ..... haH ol l..n 
I I--CH!' 1U.a SD..\,V .• s.,.a.-.. ... 11, 
.. I' ... c.-.... It,. LocI --"" k:or Iaot ,.. ... . 
freoAmaa d.~ "*" V-I ""-.... Io.dt. , .......... \.-
oidoo ••• .- opMd, booLl.haft4jIn. obllilJ' ........ be vaI ... W. __ he __ to 
pUo7l<oc with n"" _ ... _Woo ond , .. IUo pia, In ... 
... .......u _ ... po.<em. It ~ .. Idt _ h ... ....... 
........ ndln, ......... ,-,. __ "' ..... .. I_Moo! 
!lei,,}, , ..... U, of _.......... eWet brolIooor ......... 
... NCAA .............. .....u.. __ wI,h 100 """' .. 
in I~ .t .... """ ................. _ '-cI _ h . 
• _he< brothor w"l"'in, ..... ft, .. I, plo)'lnr wI.h Unl_ 
, .... 11'01 Looo\oYllle 
I _ RICH HD1DRIO;: •.• ~ ...... ... &. • ••• , .. ... 
~ •• . _ , K,. SI>oo&Id bo _'tliDc for ........., 
rual'd berth tht. __ at ..... )'Mo. 01 __ .... .. . 
...... ~r from .1_ ~ db....... " qWdl _ 
110-. .- "" .. do Mod .11 Konhld:r _ plo,.... 
In """""" II. J .... 1or .nd _lor _ ..... m ini AD_ 
Slat. .... d AII_Americ:a honon 01 Drioo.nw 1I1eh. .. _ 
.. I>00I wllkll prOd~......t I .......... W .. t.rn AIl_AlDOn.o.n 
I)o,.! c. ....... now pI.yln. lor LouLovUJ. CoI-r. of 
ABA ... po......t -.in. 10. 1IU1~ Irwh_ I ..... 
~.I"I _ wllh • . 1 .,wlllle _ or ..... _ lot 
........ W .... m lor '0011 ... " ....... , woo 10 . lIow III .. 
to IM!lp .... 1 ... f.",II, I ..... dlltifta" . "" ... u.... 
H-.IOm <lSV MUSSF.l.l. ... . .. ,,_ ... .... .. I _ 
. to ... H ..... y"' ... Ky. PIII,-..!.11 lout _ .. 
_ 'e .... ...,aI ..... ~bo4.IIu..t..eIE _ I_1 
-. ...... , ......... " .......... _ . 1>1I011er 
imprOVlnc ......,~y in ball .... ltOI """ ........ . 
• biIi' y ... d,,, ... nd .... __ ""I"'" .. ... 
pIN u......,... .... 800d ~ _ II 1_ 
outoidoo. 
lI_ DIJI"CII IU IIJ'MAI'i ••• s-Iw ... Io- . t ..• • _ 
... n ... ~ KJo. ~.ampIe of "t ___ iMliooI ... . _pIWo •. . _ o 
w ....... ~ ... Ioio --. ~ ...- _ •• "'-alII wltA _ 
pIa:r d ....... 1..-.... _,. -.u..., ,....tlllp ill _ • 
.... wlLII 11" • ....-- ... pIa,-..! .. ka)t ..-... ..... 
lac ~ _'. u..n .......t opot oa . tanInc .... Iut _ ...... bo.U.~. -. pl.,......., 
_0 ::-:~.:.:!. ... ~ ."':~ ~u.:.r: ~ 
......, ..... toW............. .. ~.bIe 01 .ood I_ 
off ... lac. of oi_ oa"'- wl,lI oglWlllw pIQ-. 
..,.,\In.,..JIl-II.oII,,dlnc_to . 
~'iIA~~ c:,~K:~.~~':: 
dri .... In his pctfom>an ... muld .... h JU. ..... 01 toP 
"""bic _" 'or IhUtoppe ... In _, _ ... ... .... 
~lnl 01 .n ~in_.o>d_.~ pia,.., lor .rooh lUi 
__ . bu. Iuo •• 11 ph,...1 .hllll,. lor ,..., ... 1IMt .. 
~no;"':';:l:=' "!:: .:m!y i~~':~ "=. ;.,;..i 
=~:::~.~: ~",~:,:, 'bo.."'::.~~": ~n~ :~ .. "A!!~:: j.~ .~ '=l/::!~ 
lor ...... I.,.""" ... I ............ 
Off icial Buk(!tball I'f"OIrl"1'I" 
t l _ SOK.\lA/'1 WI!.\\' tlt •.• Sen;"" ... '·1 . . . ze3 
· •. n ••• _ .... alo. lI y. EJ, ......... ly nlulobl< I .. , 
..... r-" •• , ..... ,.1, ... "","," oho<Ild .... 100 llic 
.... 011 .~I. __ ... bKome recu!" .... ""nicu· 
l.rly .fr •• """ I ... __ 1ft ~.., ........ LoSo.Ue 
• n "'""' •••• ""bound.! .nd •• Au .. in hooy ,12 poinlO. 
, Abound ............. tI~!~por 1""".·li ........ IIOt 
In '" 1",,1 ,,,,,,bIo ., ..... "" .Dd jumpi .... ,bili'y 
_100 hi .. ""'Ch • ..-Dd bucket. can pI.y ., but.h 
.-_ ,Dd 1_. '" m .... W. ,,"""" .......... 1m. __ , Lo .. __ ..,. ~;,.  __ IDWUd
..... 0\ .... All-Sla_ lot u·Weo<em pIo.,.er To", 
.............. hborln. /llletI County Ili(~ 
u.--.\lIII8 rAI'icrrr •.. Sot>Ioo ••• ~" ••. 111 . 
~ , ••• 11 .... _ ...... ~""nIp to ric"""·.....,. 
<II Oft ................. _pee!. who WotlIod Ioio .. y 
, ......... hIooIic .. ~"..,. .bili.y ...... deteO'fn;... • 
• _ _iAally""'" 0 • .,. lot _"U .. hoIanI>ip. 
..... «hod to "_"It .owI .............. ;" lIic .. y 
.......... ' _ <II ""'"" Of "", .. bIe bock·liM 
........... bu . ..... In to pI.y ~Ior'y last ,...... when 
Hill ... ppot' oUr a..... Kuk ....... oIdof1fted ..,. ........ 
.... ;.t. _~""~7.o ..... IIinI'.pOinU 
lor ft ... "'_ M oU""", dutl ... l ..... l"" ......... . 
holpod .... _ ... '" 10100 __ <itl .... tAo. cliB<hod 
OVCtl.1o 
U-I 'AUL IIUIIINS ••• Soop_ ... ..... ... 11:1 
• .. 1' . . C_,Ioellovilie. " 7. y .... ....,. ~ 01 
I ... ) ... r". w ... ~ All· ............ " . Clem 11.0111 ... . 
wh'lI -,,"bly 1\01 •• "i«l~ on .U·.""",d pIoyer. 
I'oul ..... y bo """'pr In _ de~n_u 01" .... 
Co .... . h,n Clom ..... 1 Jumper. _Uy c_ .It.r 
boll .""und i>IM:k.. ...""mtiy qukk . II"'Od driver 
ft .... Jump oh<>o:>Ie< ••• • ,1Il ho. '0 P""'" himaoliin 
<0I\f!C101e rom .... I. 1on 01 .... "" did...,. ploy lno/l.mo. .. 
.. 11 I .... __ . . .~ ~Id ..... k. h im •• lIy 
.""plobIG ... I ... "'-It .,,10 01 pl.,. 
l4-C1\Y.G 5.\UTH •.. lien;"" ••. 5-4 ••• _ .• • 
to ..• "'"'-"'- KJo. ltoo , ___ • .......,d _ 
,_ IUlllpi", .biJi. y. 1I"'Od IOIId> "" lOp'''''' 
.• liM ..... , ..... inet , .... beinc •• rich' _ ... _~ 
-.wi ... qukk ........ iII _" ....... t-__ _ 
...... y b\uet ""_ .. ... pIay.d .. '-'on! ._ 
,.. .. _., .... _Loot __ . ...,.elfoem. "" 
whM!·.IMI-dri .. 1.- IolP _ .. ability ... deu 
boD ...... "' It """'InC -.. l1ooo- ;" , ... -.It ... . 
""- ...... I_ .. ~ . ...-tolut,eor". 
AD·O\'C oqu"" ........ ;.I job 011 dol ..... -sci 
boo .... bot ... il .w. ... oIilllinale ~ ...... .... 
......... ..... , ... . 
,-,-,,'ATh' 1I: BRICHT ••• ~ •.• I-II •.. :SS 
• I' ••• C--Io. low!. I"tob:o.bIy ~ &I 
......... ""'3"~_ ... _·.I ............. oquad 
""_01' ......... y ........ '" 10'1« holf ol"_" ... 
....... -"" 1.- I ........ '" ........ 1« .• ~ io 
No l _u .... boo .... bul lo...,..-IJutllp.-
I ....... _ nd 1_ .1Itow d ... 10 ... .- _ "''''''1i.Jo 
I .... bu ..... ft. hI_D in ... , ... ~.k ...... ..,. loom· 
I,.. ........ boll ___ q~1do1y oIJ dol ....... _ .... nd 
... I. oUned clown !loot •.• ..-.in ........ 01" impro\ _ 
_ I '-n I .... ,... oIIooIld Pu' hi ... in.o .hick 01" 
ftChl for ... nla. ~.Ion _ I"", . I;"'. 
~I-JOf. MAC HIU. •. . llcnIor ••• • • % •• • I B1 .. • 
11 .•• JW • • ' ... Dam. ", • ......... 01 oh .... _ buIt ... 
boll ... ind. "" oqu"" • ....,.... hdI _II . .... k. fow 
......... .....PP7 . nd ..... <Iou. "" de, ..... . 
load l ump ohoI I""" .... , I""" •.. "-PIlvel, . 11_ 
d ..... bounder. m.only beou. 01 hull". determina· 
.Ion • • bllI,y .0 plo, pool.1on undor _""" ...• dept 
., .Iulinc pattern pia,.. '",m C ..... nI ""*' ... liM 
"""'" .... tot ... dlnC job •• _ ... ... paniculorly 
o ........ dln. In I . .. ,--r". OVC "fbv.m.""", •• _din, 
10 ... n ....... n _ .hol ove.eo .... Mofth.eod kood a lMl 





* &u;n", fomll 
* Sil l ion~ry 
* Prog'l\IIlI 
* Wedding ]n-·illtiolll 
\\'r Wrkomr WUErm 
fr~ lrmil)· 111(1 SoronlY 
l'"nhOI 
1&~.1 .... 
330 Eul Tenth Street 
1'110:-;1-: 8t!.1 191 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL HILLTOPPERS 
4 ways to buy: 
• (lEOIT lUll 
Jill 1bya..1t~_""". wlllo"' le-. 
• TIME rAYllEllT ACCOUNt 
"'_'.,..ot.,..,._III,bt,.".. 
• lAY·AWAY A ~...,. t.WdI'NIWC,,", "IhI". 
• tlSII - roll MtishdiM 11]'111' -r ttr..w. 
SHOP 10:00 A.M. - 9 :30 P.M. MONDAY Ih,u SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAYS 
Nashville Road & Campbell Lane on 31 W So. 
6 orrkilll Bukt.'lbII1I Program 
HILL TOPPERS SHOOT FOR SECOND 
'The West'"' HUltopprn ..,me llIIo 
to<>IIIIc'I"""" "-'''' for IJ>ooIr KftIOCI 
luaw.t wID .... tllr<e ..till III r ...... 
otamt/lll_Tbe~_ 
,lie 11'_ ol LoulIIaN ~~ ... 
5O.W~"""tlm~""""", 
'Jbio p"" tile Top","" their ~ wI~ 
ol.IIeClltftllt_ ..... lhfirltr8lwla 
14~ __ pl.&y. Tbe~ 
01 ~~ Joim 0IdIwn came ....., WM · 
~ .04/><' ....... r""" t ile OVC 
~wllh."""·..,.' l'ftonIoi 
1·1. 
W~·I_L ""'I,llt. tile m .... · 
le. from 51 . I"ru.tlo ~. lA>ftIlO. 
PL. III ... r ...... 0U1tt1"I relW'1Ilaa: r""" 
IaN ... _', IKm ,.."..h Mel • lOot 
.-.t. Tbe FTaDklel 1Ia .... lwo All· 
A_*" nnd_. ~I .... anI """""" 
VIlAiIfor loci .. 7 ....uer t.o,..,. Lewll. 
Two 01 U .. 10 wIDI """,mu!at«! by St. 
Fnoclo IaII _ ~ \IWI" bl&hJy· 
n-c.o_ )bnb&ll Uai.f'nIty, 1).17, aDd 
lit. ""or'l J!.19 . ..... Inbut .. to bO'IneI"I 
the nne _'" _ 10 St. Fn_ 
CoIIop. Cotooh Jolla CIart ...... v ...... the 




The liillioppoonl n.- ...... of IlIoolr 
old _rill ror "'."'.....say nieht. 
....ldly inIprov\q ... their ~ ............. 
In .be OVC \(IW'IUo.- .....uuw.. The 
T~ held. 51 -44 odact .... ~r tile Wild-
""1I""lleboloo~bl».nlwhlLe ~ 
• +10 r ...... the 1IeId. TIle ..... In! 01 tbe 
~· .bIlilylo_....,._ 
toai&hL St. F'r'- ....sM the IIlIIU7 
_ .. the No. ll'\"bowMlbll~.mln 
the 11.11I0Il •• wrqtq: _ .... lban 57.' 
po1' pme ,. 211 psrw. 
.."ltwlll bellle""""",, meetl", be-
t ...... 51. f'nIlldl .... 11' .. , ...... n..,. 
nm mot durla, the l~ _ whtl> 
lho TOwen ll'1I¥dod 10 l«d1O and 
-""". 
TbeIl~~Ia~by"" 
I_ard wayne CII.opm.on • • V«aCI.,. :tZ 
pobItI pet" ... me. SUld! K • ..,. .... n .. 
-..d 11\ lho OCOI'UII column wilh • 
14.0 .v ........ CftItf'r C~ Smlth Ia tho 
""I)< OIlhot' ~ _III III <IoIItlle 
~ wilh All 11.7 '"_. C ..... aUo 
~ado the I~ ill I'\"bowocIIq .. Uh IU 
a'wac<' ~c P"" . wayne CII.op .... m Ia 
hlttl ... lho _ ..... lor • 10.7 rnouD<i 
ay . .. ,... 
Tbe llim_n eorno bolo tooIlai'(·. 
•• me 01I00I .... U .I ~. l rom tM 
lleld _ tI7.' puce'li l rom lho fo.al II .... 
Tbe 11' ........ f rub ........ ~I ho 01I00I. 
1"1 lor lbelr flnt wu. l....u.bI. _~ 
IJI\d$ef.Wu.m CoI~ of Columbia. Ky. 
Tbe I"1'eoIunoa .,.., 0-1 lor 1M ... _ . 
Tbe _ ....... aplllll hduoah J"". 
tor Col •• 1(13.17. _ lho V.nMn,Ut 
fI"OIJImea. 1142 . 
Tbe ~b",,". _._"'"' VamdortKll . 
_ .,..ay 29 pt'r ....u from !be floor 
aIIer hil.l". U pt'roeoll ..... 1..... Plo· 
~ah J",,1or CoIl ..... 
In lheir _ 10 Vandrrbll. . tMre 
......., • few bo1lI:ht -. 11'8 1«11. In 
cIomlnaUIIJ . he _tdt. ,,-as IH by Jim 
Moo.a __ Oomore Clew ... wtlh 17 
and 1$ lJMo .... pt'OIIYelJr. OO .... lvoiy. 
.ho play of tho 1.0 1oIct>""I.1tI ... e.:"d· 
leD! anod Clewft' ... _I.,. IH. ~. 
.... I"" otIU-I."""' •• JUity. eopoclall)< 




* THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS * 
BRA NC H OFFICE MAIN OFFIC E UN I VEHSITY BRANCH 
31_W By-Paa 903 College W('stern Gateway 
YOUR FUU SERVlCE BANK 
WH tem Kentuck)' Uni\'enily 
WESTEI!N KENTUCKY UNIVEI!SITY HILLTOPPEIlS 
W NO. ~'D I'IRST HAll 
" 
, lQ \ 'ayne CHAI' MAN 
1 f:har:.il'1-SELVY 
" 
1ti~ 1 IIE:-:DIUCK 
"0 
' '''' " 
K SSt:l.1. 
" 1 Rutth KAU t'MAN 
22 Walker BAS'KS 
2 Nonnan---"'tf.AVF.R 
25 Mike FA 'VCt;TT 
3:'1 Paul IIAS KINS 
3 .• GreJt SMITH 
" 
W. 'ne BIlIGHT 
" 
Joe )lac IIILL 
II EA I) COACH ; John Olrlhllm 
ASSISTAl"TS: W,,11Ace B. (Buck) Sydnor nnd 




u .. OI · .... . "'18 
S ECOSD IIAlI 
BOTILED UNDER THE AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY 




ST. FRANCIS (PA.) COLLEGE FRANKIES 






23 Paul 1I0NOnOS ~ ...,.-
" 
~n ,~,,-  ... ,-..... 
31 ~~hnJ~~~~ 
:t3 Ed"W'a;:d SH~1<ARD 
, ~"'.J"_'I'L 
" 
!(~. ~J?~~,_ D. Co 
.. 
JIUTle5 K UTE N 
r, .. ' .. ~."" 
" 
~Villi l\~ ~2..~i;!:' 
" 





~r~.:--~\ '.:..~ r4 
HEA D COACH ; John Clark On ' ICIALS ; CHARLES }o'OUTY lind BUHHEL), e nOWELL 
ASSIST ANT COACI! : WiIlilUll Coyl". 
FOR THE K EY TO MEN'S FlNE APPAREL 
VISIT. 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
CAPPS. CRiCKITEElt and SAXONY HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 





IlEGAL T IES * 




C:OLDEN VEE TRADIT IONAL S IlIRTS 
* 
LOR D JEFfo' SWEATERS 
* 
MAKIIAITAN'S UNIVERSITY now 
TRADITIONAL SHJnTS 
* 
BERNARD ALTMAN SWEATERS 
" Where Selling Qu.cdilll Clothll!' U Rrgordll!d Q 6" Oblig<lllonN 
JIM BOc:L.E DAVID WISEMAN 
(CGmptU Rq7I'~lt'7It"tive) 
GIL COWLES 
WESTERN KENT UCKY UNIVEHSITY FRESHMAN 
" 
NO. ~'D nRST ILUI' Sy.coSD IIAIl ~ 
10 ~,~.?S~. 
15 (.owtll TAIlUANTS--G 
........ _K~ 
,. !~rome PF.IUlY_C_F' 
~'''. I_'''''''''K,. 
21 Jamea PE IlCELL-(; 
" 
l:';:~' ~AT"iiiCK=F 
21 ;'~~Ell-F r 
25 ~IfiTC.iEIt_G I , -_.,. 
33 !tlT)' \'ALSU- F 
.... , ... '-_.,. 
,. ~~~~~~.~nSON-~. 
-
.. ~!~ .. ~~.:<f':;~ I-
51 ~~E.~.!?!;. ".,. 
Ii<> 9~~=~ .. :~~'1-l; 




__ TWO CONVENI.: NT LOCATIONS --
31-W Uy-I'ILM- t'ealunng Cui. Sanden Kentucky Fried Chicktn 
8th and CoI I~- . 'ellluring aIlort orders and .-andwieh" 
10 
Orrkl&l Bu ketba!1 Pl"OIralR 
WESTEHN KE~TUCKY UNI VEHSITY 








IO:\H Stllte SI ,-...:>t 
Westem Kentucky Univenity 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
~. 4-At P ..... ~alI Jr. ColI. 
0...,. 6-VANDERBILT FR06iI 
1><-<' . ..... u r.'DSE y WIl.soS JR. COI.I~ 
o.-e. IS-BELLARMINE FR0611 
JIO . ...... PADUCAII JR. COLt.. 
Ju. II_AI SuU[Va/I su.. ColI. 
J .... 17.....,sUu.\VAN BUS. cou.. 
JIO. zt-At AuMbI Pay rw.II 
.-e/>. S-At Mid. T........ • ....... 
.'e/>. ~~URRAY FR06iI 
. 'eb. I2-At T ...... T...tI FrooI1 
reb. IS-At UIIdRy WU_ Jr. CoIl . 
.-e/>. _At Mumoy FrooI1 
. 'e/>. _USTIS PEAY . 'ROSEI 
M.",h J-M tl>. T Er.'N . • -R06II 
All ''''"''' 0 1"- I t 5: " P.M. (CSTI 




SUCCESSFU l, S~~ASON 
Morris Jewelers 
• Art C:l.r."ed D iamonds 
;.nd W~~ldinJt Hi ngs 
• W.K.U. (;la511 Hings 
408 Main 




920 Slate S~reet 
CII<l1plimenta 
or 
Houchens l\1ark etJi( 
• 8 17 Colleg(! 
• Plllza Shllppinj[ Center 
• IOo'! MIl;n 
Iklwlinjt Creen. Kentucky 
WESTERN BASKETBALL 
FIELDS 49th TEAM 
w...., .. ~....,q. Uoh'onity 10 1i<-16-
'" iu$Iio ~bIoU ,,..,...bir;_. 
~U"'-"""''''''''914. 'loellill · 
'<>#I" .. )'Ie '" baokeIbIlll ..... """,,1Md 
10 I'" _ ....... SJIOtIWII ... """ _"~ 
oocIcIo'<I '0 .he ""' ..... 1 _laril7 '" t ... 
.. ~ 
It .u 01.""" 10 11114 .. ' ..... W .... em do-
I, .. ,f(! III:tbd 1K7.1 CoIIeve .Z .. """"'" 
Itot-' <Ooob J . .... A .. "",. Baa ..... ""U ..... 
d_ldyf(l I""" 1917 ' 0 1922 ,,'/Ifn 
<'OAdt .... T. SmilIIo ",1tINI .he T __ 
apl_IS~. 
ne IN! .........,. '" 11'-.. _ . 
bIlll ....... d h Ole aweiJtI_ '" E . 
A. ~"_ IIuItt!tbIlU _ ...... 
a _. DIddle', _ ....... me 17-
__ w1lII ....... _bIllI 
c-toltot: .... n ............. _ball 
ume. I>IdcIIe wk_ ...... 11 ... 
1 ... 1 ritIGq wlIkb oct tI." ,.."em lor 
, ....... ,.mt .... ~I1 ...... 
oUl"" 11'51 ..... pIaY<"d 149 ,.,,- In , he 
0f1IIIIIJ ··Lltlle Rod Bam··. tilt! lUll· 
,-"' ..-od lotIO the Pllysloral Edu< • • 
u .... Btdld .... 1_ Ole Mouvie ,klm 
UIonryl .. bt<e WMten> ..... 10 ..... 
"'S'14_,...."':II_ 
DutiaI' ,he I~ -. DIddIe", 
T __ poWd tloe fInI '" It _ 
w1lII ........... """"'* _ It _. lite 
fInI"',",,~_wIt.Io. 
... or tnM't. W..un _ • '" :II 
,.... ,. Imolt. _ aim .... Tod 
I~·''''' _ 10 ..... DIddle. 
UDdfr cooodt t)Iddk,. WeoIcm "''''"~ 
IJ ":_odoy , ......... ""'Iat.. At,.. ... 
CDaI~ ........... , ... _ dpr 
Sooot'-" I.'~ AWftIt "-
....... ,It ...... add~ ... 10 1IiadoII ........ 
• pIa)fttl "" AII·"IAC .... ""-S'AI. 
oquadl. 
In 19011. 11'<'11 ............ me .. ~ .... .".,. 
_rnbr. '" ,he ....... 1)"-IOI"mod otoio V.I. 
Ifo)' C ... ,......- , __ 18' Under 
<Oooh 1JIdd .... ,he mu,,,,,,,,," ...... ,.". 
OVC ....... ~I ....... Iou. 
........ ffftft IOu ............... 
CoIodt ~ _~ 101 ........ 1M 
1- _. plaoyt<d .. ,he 0idIIe 
Aratl. ,. a _. ll'ddIe ... "lW 
JII ..... _ .... .....,. :IQ:t r ...... Ilf<tlme 
_ .. ball_"" ~"'7U. 
, _ <Oooh .koIItI 0IdlIara .... _. 
... ee....R_ .... IIudt~1ooIt 
'loeholm lltll6l . ... ...-' ... ~ 
'0 1!teI .... ,11 ._ ....... In the S .. 
' ....... 1 Inyl .. ulaclal Toumam<'lll. In ,,,, 
1-. __ . I~ IIU~ I'I'*ed • 
~ ,...,..,-d I" ........ 1 ... 'he OVC .... ...... 
........ ,p .... ,"" ...... _ and ........ m. 
,he SCM TotII'1I<')" to ""Ial! .blnl lit ,he 
).tltl·r .... Rcotloaal 
~ _. 11·"" ..... ~ .... u ...... 
."trlple.,..... .. b:f~IIte OVC 
.........,._ ....... ' ltleo ... 'he llu •• 
"'"_ CIauIt . .... ,he ...,. to .. ~ 
_tlr.at ..... _by .. -. 
I_"'to~ ... 
So It II 'M!. \\'51.,.." .,..~ '0 .... 
tala .. put ....... Jer .... rkfI broiI_ 
.. ' ........ n1ft I IIG'I". 
SCORE EVERY TIME 
WITH 
"BIG CHEF" 
II·W By· ..... 
" 
Ortid"l Basketball program 
"'"ten! Kentucky UmYe~lty 
II . Bem .. .... ,,'n:nce 
u..bvllJ.e. Ky. 
Ji m C.II". M.D. 
~.KY. 
u.. .. ville. Ky. 
J",,"'IIey 
Tell CIty. I ..... 
.......... . ·'''''. N.D. 
LoulOvUIe. Ky, 
W~ KetltU<'ky Tra<lor Co. 
IIIU~ ..... 
~a, C..,.....·OIeI Rile 5po<U ,.-
lIank B ..... "" 
WKCT RKIo Stallon 
w .. Str:><ler 
DoIla. 8<01. SIIon Co. 
James 'nIompson 
Ce<lterof I ........ .....,. I"". 
Bill Ko",," 
CUlier-llammer. , "". 
CIuor1os Dori~ 
Morn. J .... "lry 
!lob K1I" 
ua ... &0"'"'1>1 ...... ... 
Tltoma. IJ ... ....... 
n.r<;itil ..... N3U"n;o'llank 
J o T ormdorf. , ..... 
11 .... <1 ... _ •• .... ndo'inn • • I"" 
K G I""'me,," 
C"U.".· lIam ....... 
J . J I'.kenham 
L • • • SI .... helm Co 
Seott Md ...... " 
_ '''''' GO'ftn I..aundry" 
l)fy o..n ... « 
II" ... ,,,,, Grlff,n 
W_em lI ,n. H" 'a."'''' 
lI .. oId KI'e""", 
.... ..,h .... n ~"'orCo 
lIarry .......,h .... n 
AI""' .... (:oru,ruttlnn Co 
Fno"klID. Ky. 
~ .... u.u..C .. 
Can<>! H ~a .... 
Amrrlcan Natlona, Ba .... 
. -~ 1Ieri>rr1 J. Sml,". r ...... 
C.mpt>ell ·. M.rI<rio 
CIuor1os Campbcll 
C'IlarleIM. M"""" ' ''.ut ...... 
""'., Charle> M. """,,",.J. ,.,..,.. 
WIlG N RAdio Stat .... 
..... "~ eoca-CoLa &C1I 1~g Co. 
O. V. Clarl<. Prft.. 
Tn_. I"". 
Roy J>Ioilllpi 
In'enlt.te Bo~ Co. 
DoDald 1.«. Pta. 
Ilftru CllemI<.lllICIuslria 
c-ye Pat,...--
WalJ.arr Moton. ' n<:. 
o H. W.II ..... !'res. 
Squlr1 &CUI". Co. 
sr.,.....,.~ 
Wf:'bba-n>letCO. 
J . II Webb J_ t"une ... I II.,.~ 
Joe t.. Bal,", 
f"1nt Y"",,",I Sav,,,,,, " 
....... -. 
'.a1T)' 1I~1'k-1<I 
"............, .·orn l 'O 
So""",. K~ 
","!lowe. b Co 
"U"" M ,Ik"r 
t._~r .\l U",.k l ... ,,~..,...,. 
Cb<-o<Lrr M tI",.t . J'noO. 
.:".",,111<- Uf. In ' •• ~1K'C' 
Soo;".y 
'!It; W,n.k""I>o(.r 
Son,P5OR C"" n1 1 Dank 
. ·.,nkl;n. 1\1 
. ........ 11 • • 1.1...,. 
J"" . ' ...... IHIl·MoIl.,. t..o",""rCo. 
J M . II ,1l 
IIrld~_ AI", ... " S.;I .. " 
So .... ""'. hie 
K"nd~ IIInk~ Sn,,,,,·. _ ......... M,II. 
t.. E. Smith 
Pan AmrrIc ... Mm. 
1I,II~SmI'" 
~a l"'n:M,lkC .... I"" 
- ...... Jim" Gil" • .'01 ..... Shop 
J lmllojo~ 
II. C. 113"- Caml.ruCllon 
Co .• ,"". 
II. C. II._ M'''''' IlIY .. 1on of K""h.I.~ Co. 
Uoy,! Williford 
_ '1111& G.-.. Ma""f..:t· 
.rin~ Co. 
J .. k lIa .. 'kl ... 
II. Y. Warel''' Co. I ........ nce 
SeI>rft. K~. 
Sebree DqlMIt B aD); 
SeI>rft. Ky. 
El«lri~ Plant _I'll of 
_II ... G ........ 
lIe"'1' Carl .. 1e 
J . T. Pauenon" SOlI 
_ 'Il"C a ..... a. Ky. 
Soulhem OpI~al Co. 
CIuotlea B. Sml,h 
N~I BGtUlfltlCo . TtoiM"""_ _~GoIfSbop 
--
Randolph. lIale. M_lIb. 
,~. 
CIwiN W. MeredJUI 
Hatoc<>cl< F'Iornlturec" . 
RlclLordK. o.-
_om""s..ppty ,,.,,, ....... 
a",....,·, Daln' Foods. I..,. 
::=~=~ Ed ... ....,£. v .... _ 
R. E. SOIm.....n CooIstrutt.", 
Co .• 1ae. 
R.£.~ 
1l<1l-Q _lac Cornj>aDy 
Norman C. Bum 
0Ide f'on 'l'nIc:II Stop 
_I .... a ........ Ky. 
R. E. G_Ie. I..,. 
_1iDl:a ........ Ky. All _ .. Shop. lac. 
-,~ WeotenI GllleWq 
-.,.... 
-... ~ Go\delo~ I ..... 
...... " BUi WUIIaml 
"'"-""""-M .. " ' R.  .... _ 
....... ....., 
Ro/:IftO t.. o.ldorl .. 
Bow'IIa.c c ....... Sank" 'hull 
Rd.aDd FIt .... ,.,..,.. 
J_R. ".ouya~ 
Sowllll, G ........ Ky. 
YOUR HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST _ 






MARK OF DISTINCTION 
20 20_WIN SEASONS 
11'<'011..... KflItudcy UnJvenlty .... 
'ash_ ~ tlwl 21h k lory ...-
th.on .ny O!htt maJ<>r .... ~ I>IW<ctball 
t...,. In ,lie D&,IM. "'" 1I111l0l>l>CR lui'''' 
c:ompilod 10 .... "*" .. I ... 1ft 10 <if l ho 
",,_In "'hldt tllorylul""fIeI6o.'<I 
_.tballl ....... 
".", . ",atll\g ..........-d Ineh""'" ODe 
$lrinlt <if 10 ..... I-'U III).wln _. b<"-
.1 .... l1\li hI 1m.34 _lid <ootln"lnK th_h 
t he! 1941-4l_. 
Teo.... N-. nn-
R'ESl""Y.1l:'~ KENnJCKV ___ tt 
~""kJ ._ II 
St. J<>IuI-' IN.V.I ______ " 
-~.----- " ~ .. 
Utab _ 14 
Wublqt.... _ 14 
0n0crM> State 13 
Inaa .s lallC! 13 
"""" .. NO<tlt CatoIiILI. State 12 
Il&mIlDe _ 12 
IoIQII/ADa State _ 12 




NO! .... o.m. Ie CI ... hm.U _______ " 
Game Time or 





I",-, k r ijrht 
\.Iec;lU5e they 
fit riJ(ht! 













Top Area Gnmes 
Oistrict Tourney 










1410 KHZ 5000 WATTS 
BEST IS MUSIC FOR 
YOUR LISTE S I!'\G 
PLEASURE 
WLIlJ - FM 
96.7 .MHZ 
WESTEI{i\' KENTUCKY UNI VEHSITY 
HJ67-6S V'lrsil )" Basketba ll Squad 
~""'l K __ lkIlt~ K • ..r"", •. CUr .... S.t~l, JfH' ~ .., tIlll, Jolln., R_ It. RIt~ It ...... ""k. , .... Ib F • • · .... 4t. ~"" 11. __ 
W.y ... Cloop ..... IC...c.pl . l . t. c,.... Smllk 1c..<;.~~I. t, ""., .... 1Iri~ , \I·alll ... 11.> .... , . ....... ""u . .... I·. '" n .,kl ... nlr. 
R __ I .. M')" WIDI ..... , M •• , .... , JoII. Oldham. II .... c~., T~ Il_k, Alhlt:tlr nt ..... lor: II., \1', It. ~..c .. """k, Tram 
I'hplclo. : 11._ W.w.., ~I."", ... 
for 
oP·"". tii~ I ' .,'8uit. 
Qiox .!Hoo. , foW.~ I." 
Wesl.em Kentucky Unive .... ity 
man t~ink!l 
Ld,Jnc. 
"men'. ""dilional <lathj ..... • 
ll1t ( . ".,. S1. 
P.e •. Pele MMTi. 
Qi ... hi" 'I) .... " . ... 
Cli."I,. bl1'1! ~.U. 
" 
'natnrally' 
JiHro folli rt. 






w.' ha \'l·I~. rani ns. 
W"M)' 
we ",,"tume Y"". 
We n..'jll~~l 
Ihltl )'UII \"i~i l ullr 51ure 
"uT "" Iue!' ;\ 11<1 hltqmi nl. 
We ~'S j ... .,;"II)" n ... juesl 
l hltl.'"uu "isil 
DOLLAlt ( : EN E l tAl. 
STOl: F. 
:)1 1) E,.,.L Main Street 
"'~ 
if you a re .... eloome. 
Weare 
a !o(!lf-5(>rvice IlOTe, 
btll if you c,," not fi nd 
lhe ilem )'OU wanl . 




TOPPER ATHLETICS LOOKS TO FUTUIIE 
Tho d-.n of """'IIkC1.,. a oenInoi 
olhldlc <"(1m""", lor Weaten Kcnl....-ky 
U. lwnltr II I0OI> 10 he Mf\Ut<d. 
WIlli. lhe ....... nlCliooI of a _ 1001· 
bllI OItMlum and .he ciHrtJ18 of 1."" 
..u. of lhe edstIDC M-"'Ie "'Ihldle Build"', 1'1" I_F.. A. Dkldle ............ 
"" esce .... '-, olhldk. pI\yIl ... l fd_iooI. 
a""~ I"'U!tlelo..,belnII""· 
""ncIod 10<' M u", ........ 
Ur.d8' lhe .upnvlaloa of 0Iftc1Or of 
AI~ Ted llornbadt. w esc ...... •• l ib-
It-tlt 'camo "", -...d of b.nlDc 
.ltamploDohlp locil" .... 10 .......... lhe 
... 1l~ of 1_ .h.l1 Ita,'e a1..,MIy 
br"ou.&bt ............... c/Wlll>lOOlllllPl 10 llie 
llill1o)p .-ampul. 
When compk-tod. l be _I.., I tl>lftlel 
com""'" ",HI ....... 1sI. of a 11.<100 _ . 
loot boll otodlum Ilta ••• n be ... ,......,.. 
to 2$.000 •• trade with ... a11· ..... a lllft" 
... rI_. a pra<liee floold •• b6I<!baIl 
l looId. and 12 I ...... ....... nl "'kit au, 
" 'W",,," lurla .... In oddltloa to t he "'" 
letillll: E. A. 1_ ... .-.:no-bomc of 
wesccm'l boO-Itdbo.ll I .. m. 
Tho A.odcmlc-MhI .. 1c BuUdJna No. 2 
_ I.. T. Smith ~'"",baIl Slodlwn Is . ....... • 
11·1" " '_ II',,,,.",,,. h.c\ndbtll ctuo-
r-oomo. p .. I\"'" 011_ •• h __ or)' I) ..... 
.... 11eI ..-n. ph)'llcal fd"",'1on a"" 
.lhI .. 1t .-.... 3nd locker r .. II;' •• 
publk "'"' ...,...".. ~Ion $I""",. 




C'k .. II •• ~I_ 
''''. '*. Itr. 





You Don'l Have To Be An All-American To Dress Like One 
In The Weslern Gateway ShUllping Center 
HERE'S OUR STARTING liNEUP 
• SERO SH IRTS • CANTERBURY Bela 
• CLUBMAN Sport eo.ta • GOLD CUP Socb 
• UlS Sport. W".r • WI-: M IlLEY Ties 
• BOTANY 600 Suit. • BltENTWOOD Sweaters 
• FR EElIAN Shoes • !lES ILIO Tin 
• llAN IiATIAN ShirU &. S .... eaters 
MEET OUR COACHING STAFF 
Clem (The Gl'fll) Haskins _ Bennie Jal!'~1lI 
Dale Jaggt'rs _ Leo 'Veils _ Buddy Stewart 
~~~'ff:. __ ,, __ ~y UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE 
110<00. I..I-O\·C~'" J-. ~~Ioo ... • 
N-".I .... Te-. J.., I 
IJ.. II-C.W. car CIuak ...... ~;\lUliltAy· 
. 1 s... Fn-"'. Fof>. ."''''1 1'.-01 T •••. • ~,. ~~~ :-81A1'r.1>?~ 
